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FREEDOM BALLOT FOR GOVERNOR 

PLATFORM 

Mibsi5sipp1 is q a~ato in which the m1nds of the people have 
been enslaved by h1ster1a and 1gnoranee, in which their bodies 
have beE\n enslaved by an archaic and vnfair econom1c system, 1n which 
t.heir act1v1t1es have been enslaved by a clictatorial political and 
law enforcement system. '!'he canclidacy of Aaron Henry for Oovert>or 
of Mtss1sstpp1 ts the~fore baaed on tne belief t hat our most impor
t ant goa l is to bring rreedom to our state. We will accomplish this 
first by t•aistng the issues which are at the heart of the problems 
or the state but which are never raisetl by convent.ional Mississippi 
politicians. These politicians have been able to main~ain their 
po .. er to bury1nc;- th" state's problems under a blanket or race ha,tred. 
As a result, the people h:we not th1 s oentuey had an opportun1 ty to 
mal«l their voices heard on the genuine i.ssues. The present· state 
ln which Miaa1aaip~i !'lr.da itself is testimony t o the tailure of 
the political ay9tem. 

!f !'reOdotlJ 1s to oom& 
major areas must b~ oolved . 
eoonom1os, and ad'PI'Jat:i.on . 

I. Justice . 

~o M1as1ss1ppi, problema in four 
These areas are Justice, voting, 

s-ecurity in ,.~.~ bt:!.1~ that the l aw'l "l<ill be 1'1\:trly ent'oreed 
and aeel.rc-1ty- of p<w s-o:ial aaf'ecy are .necessa1y ror i'reedom oi\ m1nd 
and action. Negr -; citizens or. M1ss1ss1pp1 tlo .n.ot enjoy such 
freedom; they mur~ live 'lito a comlta.n~ real' of' private and police 
violence, and w1~-- , :..ne :r.1o,•:i.<XIge that the violence will go 
unpuniShed . 

The rootr. ci' t\'11s 9r oblem go deep. Its primary cause 1.3 
tho segrogatio<; :l'J:..~""', ror it i:< ~his that condemns Negroas to 
se.oond cl.aa.c ot.~~ul'. ,Iince they are treated by the law itsel!' as 
second class, then it; La n~tural that those responaibl.e for the 
law ' s enforcement will t.rc£tt them the same t<ey. Negroes will not 
be treated eqll~:;..ly unt.U they a"e r ,,cogn:l,ze<l by the law as being' 
equal .. 

Ofl.'1c1al en~ouragement of the unequal operation of law helpa 
to perpetu~te it . ~ supplying the Citizens: Council with funds 
and by oooperatl.nlo( ... ~ch its p't'oblems, the State Sovereignty 
Commission aRsuree mnint enance of the atatus quo . E~treme racists, 
aeeil')g thel.r ·>1~~~~~ offioisl!.y espoused, reel juet:lfied 1n continuing 
their violent ope,.aM.ons. Furthermore, since the Citizens' 
Oouncil hSS been able to ~ontrol elecLions, and since judges are 
elected, Negroes are unabl,e tgget fair ~eatment in t he courts . 
~his evil runs through our entire state govern~nt, and is made 
possible largely through !;he existence of a "spoi lS system" whiCh 
makes state positiann depandent on politics rather than abili~y . 
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The police deparcmects bear a heavy share of the guilt. 
They ~efuse to recognize police brutality as a problem, regarding 
it instead aa another weapon to be used in keeping the Negro 
"in l1.e place. " By failing to hire Negro pol1celftE!n, they intensifY 
the racist aspects or M1ss1sa1ppi law enforcement . 

Jail .officials are likewise responsible. Our laws allow them 
to use phyf'\1,cal punil!hment . They have used it all to often, 
especially where Negroes are concer ned. Many of our jails bave 
become the personal kingdoms of pocty and perverted tyrants . 

The general operation or juaticl' in our state is made 
d1.ff.icult by the existence of an abs1.1rd legal hypoorisy. This 
is the "blacl( rorket tax"--the tax on liquor . Liquor is not legally 
sale!lble in Missisoippi, but: its sale is neverthele•s taxed by the 
state and by locul sheriffs . This hypocrisy and the lack or respect 
for law that it creates adas to the injustice or the syat·enL It also 
gives local police another weapon they may use at whim: Negroes 
1<ho registnr to vote or urge othelll to do so me~ find themselves 
arrested for selling or buying liquor ·~hen they might normally 
not ~ve b~en bothered. 

To counter-ac t lo!iss1ss1pp1 1 s long tr-adition of injustice, 
1t ie prCI'?~~~d: 

1) That eo~egat.•on in all state facilities be abolished 
and that la:1s r-:Juiring integroat;l.on in ho\lsing and places of public 
accomodot\on b9 pt'IBBed . 

2) That no more stato funds be given to the Citizens Council 

3) ThAt' eM State Sovereignty Commission be abolished. and 
thi\G thet'e be crc::-.•~d 1n its place a State Commiss1 on on Equality. 
'l'he r!~" - ·• · ~10'. 1 ~:~uld have power to enforce laws rcqup:tg public 
1ntegrat1on and :::air employment. It would act to mediate in cases 
of confl!ct resulting rrom racial hostilitY. It WO\lld also be 
responsible for invest% ating t~nd r eporting on cases of police 
brutality. 

4) That ~ reaoonable pr-oportion or Negroes be appointed to 
state and local police for-ces, especially to high pos itions . That 
care be taken to appoint men of integrity, intelligence and 
r-esponsibility or both races . 

5) Teat physloal puni shment be outlawed 1n state prisons 
and that a systematic investigation or jails be undertaken ~o 
discovc~ ~··c:'lo o:!' C'~r jail officials who are unb to hold offio'> . 

6) ~hat black market · t~xes be aqolished, and that the 
legality of the salo or liquo~ be made dependent on a state- wide 
re reread\! , . 

7) Ql'lt the "spoils system" be abolished and that a civil 
service system be established which would insure the hiring or 
men or ab111ty--regardlesa of race--and which would insulate them 
from political pressure. 
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II. Voting 

It ia essential to freedom that every man baa the right to take 
part in his own government by voting. The fact that this right ia 
denied to e. large proportion of M:issiaaippians is responsible for the 
tyrannical na.ture or our governntent. The right to vote haa been 
denied 1n cur state as a result of unjust qualifications for 
registration, intimidation or Negroes desiring to vote, and 
discrimination by registrars. 

It is because man:r, Mississippians cannot vote that we have 
developed the "one issue' political systern, the system that insures 
thl!t only one v1·ewpoint is heard. Restoration of the right to v.ote, 
coqpled with freedom from physical danger, would lead to the 
emergence of a two issue system and a guarantea that elections would 
otter the people genuine choices, 

To eatabl1sl1 political democracy in M1ss1ss1pp1, it is 
proposed: 

1) That a one-man, one-vote aystem be established, a system 
whlc.h would guarantee the rlgh~ to vote to all adults. 

2) That intimidation of voters be made a crime and that the 
State Falrn.eas Commission be given the power to investigat.e all 
instances of intimidation. 

3) That d~ecr1~~nation by registrars be made groun~s for 
dismissal as well as being made criminal. 

III . Economics. 

No one cen be truly free unless relieved from the burden 
or economic insecurity. Huge numbers or Negro M1ssiss1pp1ana are 
enslaved by an inability to gain meaningful, rewarding Jobs. 

In the c1t1es they are the victims of unemployment, long _ 
hours, 1011 wages, and d.iscrimtnation. Be.cause labor unions 
are persecuted, they are unable to help themselves, bl.lt are at 
the mer¢y of white employers. 

In rural areas they are ~ven now uncertain that they will have 
sufficient food and clothing to survive the winter. 'l'he present 
system of cotton farming yields large pr?fits for ths owners of tne 
huge plantations, but pitlfl.lll'Y little ror those who do the seasonal 
labor involved. Although the raising or food crops could improve 
the Delta Ne.groes' lot, this would not advantage plantation owners, 
and hence it is not done, 

Ironically, federal programs have worked to support the owners. 
They have n/Jt ai"cled poor Negroes, pri nc ipally because of d1so.r1m1nat1on 
in their administratioo, Thts has resulted 1n a fede·rally aupj>orted 
system or e~plo1tet1on. 
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The situation ls contin uall~ getting worse. Increasing use 
o£ machinery has displaced numbera of fot>me_r share croppers' jobs. 
Part of these problema result from the unfair syate111 of cotton farming. 

To bring economic freedom to M1ss1ea1ppi it is proposed: 

1 . That tha state establish s ·small farm loan program which 
would pro><i<le long term loans otl llttle interest C'or farmers with 
!es~ .than 300 acres. 

•2 . That a progresa1~e , land tax be esta~lished which would 
fall only on tracts of over· 500 acres and the rate of which would 
increase as the tract s1~e tnc~eased, 

3. That the state eat~blish plans by which small farmers 
cou'ld cooperate in farming if they so desired. These plans would 
inclu¢e seed purchasing, marketing, and use of machinery , 

4. That the state undertake a public works program that would 
create new Jobs Nhile providing sewage services, water works, and 

-serviceable atre~t systems. 

5. That there be established a minimum wage of $1 .25 per hour 
and ~ legaJ. wortdn:g week of forty h<>UrB. 

6. That a fair employment l aw be established to guarantee 
non-a1scr1mihato~y hiring and ~hat ~he State Fairness Commi ssion be 
given bhe power t~en£oroe this law. 

7. That stable new indust~ies be attracted on the bas.is of 
. advantages offered by the state' s real ~esources rather than by 
offers ,f free 1a:od. tax f'ree "peratt"o and cheap ..labor . 

.. --· 
8. That lawe be es tablished guaranteeing labor uni~ns the 

ri~ht to organiZe freely. 

IV, Education. 

Education io v1t~l to freedom in two ways. Fics~, it frees 
man from the dungeon of' irrational faara that are created by ignorance 
and prejudice. Second, in a technological society such as OUI'S , 
one cannot be f ree to Jeek meaningful employment unless he is 
properly educated, 

The M1ss1asipp1 educational system has failed to achieve 
either of these goals. The primary cause or the failure 16 school 
segregat·ion. By cutting off communication between the races, 
~gregation prevents students from discovering the universal 
humanity of !llan . Furthermore, segregation fosters the idea t 'hat the 

. .. white race is s)lperior to the black, and thus the ·state teaches 
falsehood 1nstead or truth. F~nally, it is segregation that al1ewa 
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the sta:re . to give I<egroes an iri"rerior education and thus make it 
impossible for them to compete successfUlly for Jobs. ~he schools 
are ,alao

1 
):lan.dicapP.,d by frequent _j)olLtioal interference llith the 

process of learnin$. Teachers are fired· tor teaching, or even daring 
~ discuss, controversial topics . worse, Ne~o teachel.'s who par
t\ltipa~e in civi l rlghts, fud in some counties t>egister to vote, 
are in danger of dismissal . These restrictions eliminate any chance 
for broad, Uvely education . And of course; they insure the. 
pet>petua.ti.on of present 11ays or thinking. 

To imp1•ove educa t1on in M1ssiss 1pp1 it 1a propOSfld: 

1), Tha t all schools be completely integrated a11- soon as 
passib1.e. 

2) Tha t the cta~e spena. mot>e money on education in all 
areas. There shoUld especially be development of opportunities for 
vo¢ationa l t ra,ini ng, both in high schdol and in. sta•·:. colleges and 
Junior oolle~,;ea. Such t raining should be based on tho predicted 

.present and futu!'e needs of industry . .. . 
" 3 . . Tho,t P.Caclem1c t'.reeilom ·be eatabli"sbe'!l ·by 'g\iarent-eli'ihg 
'th"st teccher<; will not;, be dismissed bee..uae of 'pol1t1eal activity 
or becal;"" c .- t~~:tr r.>!'e n"l"ltAtion of controvet>&i!\1 ideas, 

.. 

·' 

· ~· , . . 

.. 
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